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the land speculators they must suffer.

Ethan, Kirk, Tripp, Armonr ana Delmont.
A series of refreshing showers wet
down the ground up in MaOook county
the other day, eaoh of which were deolarcd worth a million dollars to the
anxious farmers.
Mr. ThomaB Ayere, of the Vermillion
Plain Talk, ha's sold that paper, it is as
serted, to the Burgess Bros., old resi
dents of Clay oounty, but inexperienced
in the newspaper business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sibbison of Dell
Rupids, enjoyed the twenty-fifth anni
versary of their wedded life one day last
week. A silver tea set was presented
them by numerous friends.
The Brantford correspondent of tbe
llamlin County Times records seven
births in that locality last week, among
them two pairs of twins, and conoludeB
by saying "the half Is not yet told."
Eli B. Wixson, the original settler of
Elk Point, baB had his pension raised
from four dollars to twenty-four dollars
month. Mr. WixBon was a member of
Capt. Wm. Tripp's Dakota oavalry dur
ing the war.
Tho St. Lawrence Tribune says: After
pending four years in Dakota, we are
more than ever convinoed that it ia
truly a wonderland, having more bright
days in a year than any other place
where we have ever resided.
Tbe public sale of lots at Armour, tbe
new town in Douglas county, began
Thursday, the 3d inst. It is expected
that Armour will be tbe terminus of the
road for a year any way. The oountry
urrounding is well settled and produc
tive.
August Peterson, of Lodi, was Btruck
by lightning during a late storm and
both himself and the horse he was rid
ing, were instantly killed. His clothes
were torn from him and silver money in
bis pocket was melted, so powerful was
the stroke.
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